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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
PERSONALS

Fredericton Chief Resign* \ Lieut- Clarkson Promoted
Chief of Police McCoIlom of Fred-! Lieut. David XV. Clarkson, of Stan-, 

ericton. has resigned, to take effect j ley. has b?ca promoted to the rankj
July 51st inst. of captain, with the 145th Battalion. jare spending the vacation at Xeguac. j ,logpit£l cn Wedn^da;

-------------------- jC'apt. Clarkscn is a son of Mr. E. H | Leslie Flett of Amherst, is spend-iter an illness of only

Mrs. C. E. Fisli visited Moncton oa 
Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Leighton Is visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy and daughters.

OBITUARY
MRS. MURDOCH SUTHERLAND

The death of a highly respected 
lady of thé North West Miramichi — 
Mrs- Murdoch Sutherland, of II. d- 
bank—occurr'i at the MiranC-l.i 

afternoon af- 
a week. IX-

Card of Thanks
Mrs- Wm. McGrath and family wish 

to thank their many friends for kind
ness so thoughtfully extended during 
their recent bereavement.

Clarkson. Grand Master of the Grand 
Orapge Lodge in New Brunswick.

Nephew of Col. Guthrie in Hospital .... . ... „end .with her daughter. Miss Grace. 
; Mrs- Thomas Boag of Lincoln. Sun- h, Fredericton.
'bury county, has been notified thatj 
!l.er son. Private Jcseph Hagans, is ini

Ing his xTcation at his home in Mill-!ceased had been brought to the hos- 
erton. pital on Sunday. 9th inst.. for treat

ment. but was found to be toS^weak

K Seeking lncorp°ration
Tne people of Hartland have vuicu ^ f hnrrh

r favor of incorporation, and will lie «= a 60,1 ol ,he l",e brrgt' w,ll“m 
to the legislature. Hasans of the Koval Regiment, and a

Mrs. M. McCarron spent the week- to undergo an operation. Death was 
due to a complication of diseases. De
ceased was 56 years of age. Her 

Misses Nellie and Bessie Creamer, luahkn name'was Miss Edith Black
voted hcsPital suffering from 

lie is a son of the
shell shock.,31-’ spending their vacation at Burnt more, and she was a daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs- Jeremiah Black-

send a petition 
The area included 
square miles.

will be about four nephew ot Col. Guthrie.
Mr and Miss Macdonald of Bliss- more, of Little South West. Besides 

j field, visited their brother Earl. Sat- her husband. Fish Warden Suther- 
iurday. land, she leaves eleven children: Mrs.

Pts. Lumsden Reported Wounded , xirs. G. G. Stothart and children. tiarr> Bryeoton, Redbank:
Lost His Thumb in Mill 

At Buckley’s mill. Nordin. on 
day. Edward Casey, of 
caught his right hand in the Edger. 
He lost his thumb and sustained a

Mrs.
Mr. John Lumsden received word'returned this week from a visit in 1-awrence Mather. Newcastle: Mrs

on Saturday that his brother. Pte. Ed- Sackville . Melvin farter. Millerton; and Misses
Rogersville v ard Lumsd™- had <M’e‘n admllled to| i.Mss Jennie McMaster spent the 2"”1* and l|'<‘ne Jeremiah,

the hospital sutferrag from gunshot ; Veek-end with the Misses Savage cf XieI',n- ;MllleJ and
wounds In hack. Pu- l.umsdeu be- ..m.. mrn. all residing in Redbank.

bad gash in the next finger. He is be
ing treated by Dr McGrath.

fore enlisting with the 55th Battalion
Marysville.

Ncr-

Haying' Tools, &c.
Scythes. Snaths, Forks. Fork Handles, Hay Fork Pulleys. 

Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers
-ALSO- -

: : Bergers’ Pure Paris Green, Cow Ease and Sprayers

;! John Ferguson & Sons 1
i ntiNSRiiRV m nrir duamp mLOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10 $$

Mark. of Rexton. She is
vas a well-known guide, residing ati. .Pr,nc,i’al Joh" 11 K<;ano of H"" also survived by the following broth j

kms Academy. is spending his xaca^ ors all(| gjsters: Wm. and IsaacChaplin Island Road.

Building Sinks Several Feet
On Friday xvhile carpenters were Tin

Social and Debate
subject for

tion in Boston.
] Mrs. Joseph Jardine and children.

Bloekmore. Redbank; John end Jas.! 
ol St. Paul, Minn.; Frank of Stillxxa-j

pieparing to put new foundation ,a M|tcheU Ha!l next
under the store occupied by George

>ul)1i,. deb te ar< tllk‘ summer with rela- ter. Minn.; Thos. of Montana; Robert!
a . 1 * i lives in Tabusintac. oc Davidson. Saskatchewan; and one;xt Friday evening .

“Resolved. That clergymen:
-111Currie, the old underpinning gave way shouW ,ake an actlvp part 

and the whole building settled, fairly llomlcs.~ Tl„. cl(.rgyme„ are respect-^ranlparcnts In town.

Miss Sybil McEachem. of Moncton, sister. Mrs. Wallace Johnstone. of 
is spending the holiday;* with her Little South-West--

evenly, nearly three feet, not ex-en 
tracking a pane of glass. Only the 
chimney -broke. None in the house 
x\ ere hurt. Tiie store floor is now 
about txvo feet beloxv the sidewalk.

fully invited to attend and take part
Deceased xvas for 35 years Postmis-! 

Mr and Mrs. Lan, v Gould Millikcu. "ess at Hedbank. aad by her genlalj 
Pittsfield. Me., spent the week-end -^Position fai|hful attention to

business, and her kindly interest in 
everything that pertained to th* com- i 
munity's welfare, she won the lasting!' 
friendship of all xvho knew lier. 1 

, , The funeral xx-as held at Redbank
taking offcr.ce. A 10c lunch of straw- George Murray, section foreman at Fridav afternoon. Rev. J. P. Me

at Cross Creek. York Co. spent his va-

tho discussion, also all others xvlio (
(*•>:: 'with Mrs. J. W. Miller.

5 vx-} Congratulations ere being

it!
may be interested in 
Sides Will be chosen, 
peeled that each taking part xviii 
so heartily xvithout fear of giving

the «iu^ 
it i tendered

New Brunswick Lumber <
Farnxvorth and Jardine's Wood Cir- lu rries, cream and cake, 

i-nlar. issued at Liverpool, on July 1. Club.
1M6, contains the folloxving reference --------------------
to New Brunswick and Neva Scotia Lady clerks Must Have Seats

Factory Inspector Kenny, while 
Fredericton. Monday, announced that iiiion street

laIAid. and Mrs. John F. Kingston on 
• tiie birtli of a sen. July 12th.

Haying Tools
About the time NOW to look up your I laying tools. A large Crop is the word from 
almost every Farmer this Year. A new SCYTHE or an extra FORK will make the 
work easier. We have been selling the SIBLEY SCYTHE for the last five Years 
and find they Prove Satisfactory. TRY ONE ?

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTEh
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

hou^e and

spruce and pine <1 *als: “The arrivals 
to the Mersey, including Manchester 
canal, were light during the past

B. A., officiating at tlv
! cation xviih nis son. Amos Murray. grave, in the presence of very many 

Miss Agnes McCabe is spendiiv; people, among them a large number 
her vacation in Moncton the guest, of from Newcastle and otheni outside 

in her brother. Mr J. A. Mv(*a • -. Dom places. Rev. Mr- McCurdy was
assisted by Rev. Alex. Rettie of Mill-

nioiith. amounting to about 6.S50 
standards, against about 11.580 stand
ards for the corresponding month last 
year: deliveries disappointing, only 
totalling about 2.750 standards; 
stocks are not it-avy. viz.. 1.030 stand-j 
ards. but values have weakened.- 
largely attributable to the marked de-, 
cline in freight rates. Pine deals are 
ii fair request; stocks are light.

the law requiring merchants and ]virs. J. C. It. Olive, of Truro. N. S.. erlon- The pallbearers were XVm. Sul-; 
ethers t mploying female help to pro- Xx!io has been visiting Rev. and Mrs. Hvan. Finton Kehoe. James Fewer. ; 
vide seating accommodation for them jl. Richardson, returned home cn Councillor Wilbur Somers. XX'allacei,
xv ou Id be rigidly enforced. He says Saturday.
that chairs mast be provided for the 
girls, and th \v are to use them when 
not actually engaged hi, the work for 
xxhieh they arc paid. He will send lo-

Johnston. and John Johnston, sr. In-
II. Armstrong ami Uaugli- UrmFnt was in S'- Stephen h eeme-1 

terv. Redbank
Among the many beautiful floral! 

tributes were the following:
Pillow. “Mother" Family. Pillow.,

Mrs. R.
ters. Misses Cannie and Kathleen, 
have gone to their summer cottage at

notify them that they 
to its provisions.

must, conform

Burnt Church.
Mr. David Manderivlle. the well- 

Derby.known big game hunter of 
came home last xveek from a trip to 
Boston and Nexv York-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bryenton. Pillow. Mr. j 
and-Mrs- Wm. Sullivan.Broken Circle.!

_ , . .. - _____________ . Dr. and Mrs. Beaton. XX'reath. Mr. and ITaking the Summer Course Bn».»» and New lurk. Mrs. Jos. Xapke. Wrerth. Mr. and!
Among the 76 fathers attending a,ay Mave t0 enlarge j |-t Jark Be„ of the 124th Halta. >jrs FrC(j whUe Cross Mr and Mr,

the Rural Science School In Sussex Miramichi Hospital Ron, Camp Borden, came home on|Jo!m Kevs and "family". Wreath. Mr.
tills month are the following from the, T|le enlargement of the Miramichi Monday and Is visiting his parents, and rs jos_ Hubbard. Spray. Miss!

Hospital may soon.be necessary. Just Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bell. Lizzie XlcTavish. Spray. Mr. and Mrs.!
now every private mom is occupied' Bandsman Clayton Morris. Pte. Ed- Geo. Sutherland and family. Spray, 
by a patient, and it Is proposed to >\ard Arscneau. Pioneer Geo. John-. Dickison & Trcv. Wreath. Mr. andj 
partition two of the wards off intoJ8ton and Sgt. Springer, are home for Mrs. John Robinson jr.. Spray. Mr 
private or semi-private rooms. This a fPW days from Valcartier. and Mrs. Jas. Powers. Wreath, Mi-=i

li'î*?*îîl ll [ - • • u. .yv-H- M-tm-i-l-H-H. -Î-H

WE HAVE INSTALLED THE

VORTEX SANITARY SERVICE
AT OUR STORE. COME IN AND TRY IT!

MORRIS PHARMACY
THE STORE OF QUALITY ICE CREAM

North Shore:
X’era Mclnemey, Rexton 
Bessie Gilks. Blissfield 
Ella Gray. Nexvcastle 
Mrs. T-. M. Mcnroe. Vp?alquiteli 
Edward Miller. River Louiscn 
Agnes Ferguson, Richibucto 
Marjorie H. Smith. New llavdon 
H. H. Trimble, lakeside. Kent Co.
Wilhelmina Ccughlan. Vi per Black 

ville
Jessie M. Miller, Molus River and appliances in Miramichi hospital
Kate S Robertson. Main River. aiv tjie very best, and the nexv Insti- 

Kent ( o. tution. which has been openly a
H. Ethel McKenzie. Derby Jet. :fcxv weeks .is already acquiring an

, Miss Sadie E Vrquhart. Rose Bank. Gertrude Holland. Spray. Mrs. 11.j 
more and more to Ik1 treated in rclurne(i fmm yien Levit. Rest. Co.. Ramsay. Spray. Mr. and Mrs. Roland:

Tuesday, where she xvas attending Gi^is. Spray. -Mrs. A- Cain. Spray, 
the Ferguson Nichol wedding. -Vrs. M. Blackiuoro, Spray. Mrs. Mary!

is a sign that sick people are prefe--, 
rim
$• first-class hospital, rather than risk 
the necessarily imperfect conditions 
in the best regulated home. The I 
nurses, doctors. and arrangements

Lulu M. McKenzie. Derby Jet. 
Nellie Stcthart. Chatham 
Lucy McGregor. Newcastle. 
Among tiie 40 at Woodstock are: 
Mary S. Warren. Underhill 
Perley Quail. Millerton

excellent reputation.

.Making Extensive Preparations
i

Miss Lillian ,Hambrook of tirain- 
! field, xvho spent the early part of the 
i xveek with Mrs. J. Robinson Allison.
I is now visiting friends in Dcuglas- 
jtown.
j Mrs. \\\ R. Fitzmaurice and child
ren are sending the holidays at the!r 
summer cottage at Tidnish Beach. X , 
S., xvhere they will remain for two

Ward. Spray. Mrs S- Claire. Spray. 
Mrs. A. Claire. Spray. Mrs. XX'illiam 
Matchett. Spray. -Mr and Mrs- Jas. 
Parks. XX'reath. -Mr. and Mrs. John 
Parks and family.

(Minneapolis. St. Paul and XX'estem 
papers please copy.)

WM. McGRATH
for Large Wholesale Trade^months.

Sad Death of F cderick Jcudvy
The deatn of h.edvrick Jovury took!ing

The A. D. Farrah & Co., who arc] Mrs. Holst and Mrs. Stillman of; The death of Wm. McGrath occur- 
iconducting a big wholesale and*New X'ork, accompanied by their red at his home Saturday afternoon,
[retail dry goods and cloth-!nlec/e. little Marie XVright. are visit- at the early age of 51. Death was!

department store on Mit- ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. due to diabetes, the acute attack of 
place last evening about 9.30 underjchell Street, are now busy making! Ryan. which had lasted but p. short time. al-|
rather sad eircu instances. had | preparations for the extension of the 1 miss Hazel Clarke, of Millerton. though deceased had been ailing sev-l
been around as usual during 4.ho after-1 wholesale part of their business. The|X\ho graduated from St. Mary's Acad- cral months. Deceased xvas bom in 
noon and in the early evening went!upper flut <yf their new st)ro|emy |lt June, has accepted the posi- Pokemouche. Gloucester Co., but had
into the shed in connection with the;is being covertcd into snm-jtio-n of stenographer xvith the Louns- lived here the last 30 years. He mar-|
Canada -House and sat down there.!pie rooms, and plans are boing;bury Co., Ltd. ried Miss Chrisilla Black, of Nexv-j
Atti acted by nois » In the uu.ldlng. laid for the carrying on of a whole- At 0corit0i v\'is. th? marriage took ca8tl<>‘ wh<> survives him

large scale.

ÎSXÜ USA

FROST & WOOD

HAYING MACHINERY
WHAT WILL YOU NEED?

XVE HANDLE A FI LL LINE OF .MOWERS. RAKES. HAY TEDDERS, HAY 
LOADERS AND IIAY FORK GOODS.

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm XViigmis • .f all sizes, < 'arriilgfs ami Hanic--. Cream Separators am] Churns 

Washing Machines and Kitchen Cabinets.
We are nlwavs glad lu have a call In mi von ainl show von our line.

; THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD. |;
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

the clerk tttscover. J Mr. Jtmdry H itig trade on
on the floor. He piaeed him in a more1 Farrah &

Mesars. I
Co., being far-sighted1 

( omfortablo posit'on, and returned enough to see the advantages of j 
in a fexv minutes to find Mr. Joudry, Nexv castle's central location, r.nd! 
^a.^ping for breath. The clerk hastily|In consequence. the groat!
summoned Dr. l»ggie and Chief saving in time and freight ovv

He also
place recently of Percy Williams. leav(l* ^ following childnen: 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Silas XVIlliams ^est. »f Boston; VVm. Jr., with the 
* Nelson, to Miss Clara J. Flemming, 

of Oconto.
Mr. Ernest McGrath of Batten &

132nd at X'alcartier; Birdie, (Mrs. 
John XX'oods), Nexvcastle; and Misses 
Marguerite and Cecilia, at home. The 
folloxving brothers survive:—Michael.

X’alentine and John. 
Chatham; and Joseph of Poke-

xvas net considered necessary and ture. and there is no question but that | "*? "“ ""*“e w‘* niouchc; also two half-sisters. Mary
Coroner M. S. Benson gave permis-jthey xviii meet xvith a very large|*^nitS8 an< Pat ° 8 la^ur- (Mrs. Luke Muzzcrr.il) and OctP.vic,
slon to remove the body. Deceased Is [amount of success. They expect to J -^lr- W. A. Cow perth waite won: to j ( Mrs. Joseph Hebert) botli of Chat-
survlved by his xvife and grown-up j have everything in readiness in the Ructpuche yesterday and Inter goes | hum- fUI1eral xvas held at 8.4
family. He xvas about 60 years of1 course of a fexv weeks. Watch this j 1° North Lek. xvhero he xviii spend a Monday morning, requiem high Mass
age.—Tuesday's Chatham Commer-I papur f-or furthnr anniouncemants. jfexv weeks before returning to *.\v' benig sung by Rev. Father Trudell,

Coughlan, but before their arrival Mr.| upper Canadian houses, are natural- ,*°'rf‘c’1Ben’ |leslKUcr8 aill^i*t"',I1,^ avGrs of Orono, Me. 
Joudr.v had passed away. An inquest ly enthusiastic ox’er th 'ir new x'en-j0 Pr nt n8- oston,

I called home last week owing to the

cial. 30-1.

mwœ MhM

HAPPY HOUR-THURSDAY
METRO

PRESENTS THE BEWITCHING AND BEAUTI
FUL YOUNG STAR

MABEL TALIAFERRO
(The first recognized star of the American stage \ 

to go into motion pictures in /

‘Her Great Price’
—IN FIVE ACTS—

This production is mounted on an elaborate scale and 
contains scores of novel and unusual scenes. The 
story abounds with interest; is intense in its appeal, 
and teems with startling surprises.

IN MANY RESPECTS IT WIL PROVE A SENSATION

j fexv
[West.—Tuesday's Moncton Times, 
j Mrs. H. J. Morris. John J. Edxvard 
J., and Miss Alice Morris, left for 
Summerside, P. E. !.. Monday, where 
J. J. Morris went to meet his bride. 
Miss Mary Bernardine Kenny.

Mr. Thomas Weax'er, of Dooktoxvn. 
and party, consisting of the Misses 
Mabel Sturgeon. F. McDonald, and 
Messrs Russell Wathen and Willard

with Rev. Father Dixon in th 
sanctuary, and interment in 

St. Mary's cemetery. The 
pallbearers - xvere Messrs. Wm. 
McIntyre. Wm. J. Touchi-?, Isaac Mit
chell, Andre xv Cobb, Peter Du’in and 
John Tardy.

Deceased xvas a kindly gentleman 
much loved by a large circle of 
friends, whoae sympathy goes out to

McDonald, autoed to Newcastle on the bereaved family. By trade the 
Saturday and spent the day here. ilate Mr. McGrath was a stone mason 

-Miss Yvon.de Buckley returned and there is hardly a stone building in 
Wednesday from a two weeks’ visit the town of Newcastle that he has
xvith friends in Halifax and Moncton. 

Dr. Paul Gillespie of New York,
not participated in the work of its 
erection. By those best able to judge,

>»♦♦<

A Few of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received
Houbigant's Talcum 
Mary’ Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Dons Talcum
Rodger & Gallett's Scen*cd Soaps, 

all odors,
Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps,
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

50c per cake 
35c per cake

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, .75c per oz. 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Fiver's Toilet Water, $1.00 per bottle
Hudnut’s CoQd Cream in *ubes, 50c
Hudnut's Cold Cream in jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell’s Gild Cream

in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream. 40c per jar
Phoebe Snoxv Greuscless Cream, * 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists & Opticians Newcastle “The Rexall Stores" ; ; ;

«

tmmi

was the guest of Ills sister. Mrs- F.'his work was considered first-class. 
J. Desmond, last week. i and he will be much missed fromj

Miss Alma LaBillols who «lias beer.!among Ills fellow-workmen. He was 
spending the past month in Dalhou- ambitious to a fault, a real home 
sie, xvith her parents. Hon. C. H. and;man. a kind and loving husband and 
Mrs- Labillols, returned to her duties!father, who spent his evenings either 
at the Radio station, last week. jin his home garden, or in making im- 

Dr. Gordon Atkinson, xx ho has been j provements to the snug little home he 
faking a post-graduate course in sur-( has left behind. He xvas a devoted

ADMISSION 10 CTS. TO ALL
COMING:—-Friday—Pauline Frederick In Mery Johnston’s, cels- 

“AUDREY" RRl R 4

gery at the Boston City Hospital, has 
arrived home to spend a vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Atkinson. He enlisted In the 145th 
last Sunday.

•Miss Minnie Pedolin, who has 
been receiving treatment for the past 
three months In the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, at Montreal, has arrived 
home much Improved in health. She 
was accompanied by lier sister, Miss 
Ada Pedolin, -and her aunt, Miss Ftow- 
ter.

Catholic, and though he clung to the 
last to a hope that he might recover, 
fate ruled otherwise, a peaceful and 
happy death overtaking him. bring 
Ing to an end his joys and sorrows Of 
tills life.

Card of Thanks 
Mr. Murdoch Sutherland <uid fam

ily, wish to thank the Hospital Staff, 
and the many kind friends who have 
helped them In their recent sad be
reavement.

RRESERV/NG WEEK 1
This is the week to preserve Strawberries. We are receiving daily shipments of large, firm ber

ries. Do not delay, for should we have wet weather the berries will not be so good. Send ir> your or
der now.
Sugar Is higher than usual, but for this week we are offering

11 lbs. for $1.00
CALIFORNIA FRUITS: Peaches, Pears, Plums, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, 

Watermelons, Cantelupes.
NEW VEGETABLES: Beets, Turnips, Soup Bunches, Cucumbers, Cabbage, 

Lettuce.
COOLING DRINKS: Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale by the case. Lime Juice, Fruit 

Syrups, Grape Juice.
Jello Jelly Powder; 3 pkgs for 25c, all flavors. Jello Ice Cream Powder, 2 pkg- 
25c. Robinson’s white and brown bread and buns daily. Rankin’s Sultana, 
Citron and pound cakes.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE • CROCKERYWARE


